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-ТТ.апЧ >•?,.? -LF^rH 'hWhd tlib arena on Thursday last 0" th« conl‘ **, claimed in his do- 
Sup.-fa. dealsЛ !№МЙЬ»',Й,А j -end fasteeeil its sanguinary eye on cIamtwu “"J speech—delivered not

^“S*- 1* greU. tlivee innocent siieotatora of .its per- quite three weeks ago-that ho

^t„„as«ioa кмі.гя apijfasBMneOvrto wit, the Chronicle and 3 better Liberal-Conservative than 
/ 2, 68, 392 S t mp№M Halifax, and the Ad- over Mr. Adams was." It is evi-

. ..iwm83e^ Jv.i *.„w .. .M.VAKÇÇ, charging Uiern with being dent, therefore, that there are two
‘Ійю’ fiMiva*t6$or apologists for annexa- bodies of politicians in the County

7-TWiiW' гї,;ж#8»" tfaitorous crew”—«tiolitical claumnS t0 1,0 th« Liber‘l1 Conscrva-

3,38' %$wm ' It went farther and t«vo party and two tory Richmonds
967,500 I demanded that Mr. Ellis he turned ,a the fieU'-

і ' out of the Liberal party, or the

рагЙ hbjfbt titeOlie conseqiiances 
andy-he1 fp fralfelwr tho political 

goes ait the, ^aforesaid Ellis, warm, 
frogs IfeUi ‘vieiitiiclesujiti said, of tlie
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[Ltugtiter ami appltiiie.) Proteotion lias 
тадпашігмі ? Wl^ cannot you say that created for us, as it create l far vow, an 
yon will not haesWnjr a question of fish? impmiwm in imperio which will bo diffi- 
Say that yon will lift tho question from oalt to remove, ami it will require tho 

wretched little rut ліні nuke і» оіи ЦГ. alcet оопглде ami tho greatest efforts 
of national unity. ( ircatnpvhn e.) Now of intoliign.t minds to resist the influence 
T злу* tins movement must s\trt in^ the of the money employed by that power to 
United States. It was inti in ate Л what | corrupt the constituencies. [Laughter 
enormous steps this commercial union j nnd applause.] They have done it in the -
movement has taken. So it ba*. То- lay j past and they will do it again. No people
in Canada one half of the public press are ! arc more interested tin having the fishery 
indorsing it Forty meetings in tho city | question settled thaJKre the Boston peo~ 
of Montreal have indorsed* it I think pie. Thirty years mgo our whole trade 
I may safely put that alone against tho j was with Boston,/but now the yield of 
resolutions of one or t wo of your boards of j that trade is greatly reduced by the 
trade. (Laughter.) Great meetings have amount of the detios. We do not want SPt 
been held in the Unit'd St at- s, to discuss reciprocity in this matter; we ^ 
hut remember that after all these want t* discuss tho treaty. There is no 
resolutions, all llvse die Mission*, interpretation of the treaty needed. For 
all thesè actions of oublie men ire the hat 60 years the treaty of 1818 has
based on nothing and result in hut 1Utie, been interpreted and acted- upon by the
for there has not Inr-n a singl > move yet Canadians as to-day, and that4fore D 
on the part of your C mgross. Until tcrprctxtion is nrcossiry. TheCin 
such a move is made nothing can l>c con- 
s dered as practica'. Let Cmgress take 
the matter in hand and pass a résolution 
in favor of nmeatrioted commercial union 
between the United Syfttes aw l Canada 
and a protêt t‘ve tariff gainst the rest of 
the world. (Great anpltuse*) x 

D> not imagine that ’he battle will l>e 
ач easy one. There are thousands who 
will oppose it hut the question enmes up 
again n^w, as it came in the first place, 
is it right, is it wiso? and if it is we can 
take the matter before the peopl\ and I 
believe the majortiy of them will accept 
it. (Tremendous applause)

I, for one, belisve in the British Em* 
pire. 1 believe it is a great and good 
empire, and has done great good for the 
world. (Applause.) Great Britain has 
carried civilization and enlightenment 
throughout the world, but if I were ask
ed, sir, what was her greatest achieve
ment, I should say not Waterloo nor 
tho acquisition of the great Indian Em
pire, bu* I wou’d say that it was the 
fact that a handful of Englishmen trans
planted Ю North America could create 
and di l create the great est nation in the 
wbrld. (Great applause.) That means 
that we here in North America would be 
untrue tp ourselves if we were untme to 
the nation from which we derived our 
origin, hut in this settlement with Canada 
1 do not lielievc that Great Britain 
won'd interfe e with tho best interests of 
her people in Canada. The true policy 
is not Canada and Great Britain against 
the United States. is Canada and the 
United Stales sous of Great Britain, her 
allies and friends, working together to 
sustain her, so far as it is for their inter
ests to do so, I am loyal to Great Bri
tain for her merits, I am pot loyal to 
G eat Britain one single step beyond that 
which promotes the best interests of 
Noit't America. (Applause. )

Sir, if I had a voice, a persuasive voice,
I would like to travel throughout the 
United Sûtes invoking the gatherings to 
pursue not a ^Artisan feeling in this mat
ter, hot a broad national feeling which is 
worthy the nee from which thny sprang.

The honorible gentleman then took his 
seat amidst the greatest enthusiasm, 
which continued for some moments and 
finally woun I up in three hearty cheers 
for Nova S < tia,of which Mr. Longley 
made acknowledgement.

Tho Hon. John Rogers, a clear-cut 
speaker in voice and expression, from 
Arkansas, spoke with forceful utterance 
and was hc.vrd with respectful attention, 
although the tenor of his remarks was nog 
in harmony with those that preceded him 

Thu 11 in. Peter Mitchell, who has had 
a largo experience officially in countctiou 
with marine and fishery matters іo Canada, 
proved to lw a stout, large-headed man, 
with a vigor of statement bordering at 
times on the belligerent, and gave a bturdy 
statement of Canadian sentiment and 
claims.
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1— ‘The fishermen will find a voice here, 

and that voice will be the Hon. Nelson 
Dingby, member of Congrms from Maine, 
said the president. Those who hoard tho 
voice uplifted in behalf of America's fish- 

condemnation of the 
ment accorded them by tho Canadian 
Government as discordant with the 
lice of civihzed nations, were sitisfied that 
they Iml found an effective advocate.

lion. J. B. Snowbsll, who has served in 
lari lament from Chatham, N. B., 
heusiness-like speaker in his methods and 
arguments, especially in setting forth the 
resources of the waters and woods of the 
Province from which he

t
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M moderation and with reason, hut with 
justice. The question of tho limit can be 
titled in this way; Lot the American 
Congrcas take up the matter and look at it 
dispassionately, and if Congress does that 
they will see that wo have justice in claim
ing rights under the treaty of 1818. I 
want to tell Mr. Wiman that the question 
of a commercial union cannot be carried 
out and adopte l in On ad a to-day. It 
involves a great many questions that ap
peal to the sentiment and loyalty of the 
people, who think it will lead to annexa
tion, and give power to the United States 
to regulate a tariff. I believe that the 
people of Canada have but one sentiment 
and desire—that of maintaining the best 
feelings of f'iendship with the people of 
the United States, end of endeavoring to 
promote trade as much as possible be
tween the two countries, (Applause.)

Mtf. J. B, SNOWBALL. .

Tits Great Eastern is sold for 
is to be broken up for 

the old itob^nd ether metal of which 

she is mad \
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ГГВ0УЕ SHIPMENTS. 
ЄЗТОК -1ЛЯЗІАЗО !

mi v ». —:•ЕШ JaamagnспА рмм?л tsm«î SnocKixo! Our outraged friend, 
the Telegraphy has been calling upon 
every loyal subject to auathemiso Mr. 
C. E. Knapp of Dorchester, upon the 
local go\>tv.ment to deprive him of 
his office of County Clerk of West
morland, and, also, upon the Barris
ters’ Society of the Province to expel 
him became he has nublUhed biters 
in favor of annexion. The local 

g ivmiment has responded by appoint
ing Mr. Knapp Registrar of Births, 
deaths and marriages for Westmorland \ 
County. No doubt, the fiendish 
Knapp would be delighted to record 
tho union of Canada and the United 
States.
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№ trade doctrinei it 
contained, there was no questioning it as 
a fine specimen of ardent Southern cit-
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The Hon, Joseph McKenna, a meml er 
of Congress from California, is a email 
in ligure, though large and forcible in ar
guments, He gave an epigrammatic sen
tence on reciprocity when he characterised 
it as ' ‘sneaking free trade. ” He argued 
that reciprocity was only a degree of free 
trade, and that there waa no reason why 
we should hold up a tariff against 
country and not against another. Protec
tion, lie claimed, was the free right of all 
or of none, au l he hoped that free trade, 
no matter under what disguise it might 
show itself, would he killed.

The closing speech was made by Vice 
President Percault of the Montreal Cham
ber of Commerce, aVd though «peaking 
with a suggestion of the Gallic in toie as 
wall as in name, he contrived to hold the 
attention of tfag company, although tho 
hands of the clock were steadily approach
ing midnight,

Tne speeches aa they appear in the 
papers are, evidently, all condensed, 
although reported in the first person. 
It seems that Hon, Mr, Longley of 
Halifax made,by far, the beat speech of 
the occision, whether h* American or 
Canadian—just as the late Hon. L. 
A. Wiimot did at the great railway 
gathering in Ропіаїці, Me. more than 
* t|utffteitof a century ago. We ap 
petidtn synopsis of the speeches made 
by Mr. Lon'gloy as representing Nova 
SthtiajiMr. MitcheV, who was invited 
as a prominent public man and busi
ness representative from Montreal 
(whjefa ; city wa* also represented 
among the speakers by Mr. J. X Per- 
vault) stud Mr, Snowball of Chatham, 
the- only speaker in behalf of New 
Brunswick, Attorney-General Blair, 
who was also invited, being unable to

152
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Mr. Snowball «aid;
Mr. Président and gentlemen of the 

Merchants’ Association of Boston; I came 
here not to make a speech, as lias betn 
announced by the president, for I have re
tired from political life. I have had my 
‘'tnntnge 'in that line,and I want to repeat 
that I did not come with a prepared 
speech. I come here representing myself 
merely, I am a meichant, and have trav- 
elled about 800 miles to be at this meeting 
of the merchants of Boston tonight. My 
views on commercial union and reciprocity 
are not defined. But I will say that I am 
an advoacte of as great a measure of free 
trade between these ttro countries as la 
compatible with the interests of the 
young country in which l live, I quite 
understand that it is impossible for Canada 
and the UWfted States to adopt the princi
ple of free traie as it is in vogne in E ig- 
l ind. When we raise aa great a revenue 
as is raised in the older world, we 
shall lie sble to consider such a proposal.
The true method of raising revenue for a * 
country like ours is through the custom 
houses of that country. In that way yon 
can tax the people of the United States 
and Canada, and, until the tax-gatherer 
comes to the door, the ordinary cittssn 
does not knnv that he is taxed at all, 
[Laughter.]

Every Canadian ie net alive to thia 
question. The immediate neighborhood 
in which I live I know has hardly 
thought of it I come from a section Éf 
country which is represented by Mr, Mit
chell, and this is a question that has never 
come before us. We may go home and 
tell our people of it hut it will be years 
before it will be understood, and we must 
not expect too rapid results.

The movement which wears about to 
inaugurate, however, is going to be a 
movement which will affect the whola of 
the continent of North America. Some 
better and more satisfact«»ry trade rela
tions than now exist
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The annual banquet and reunion of 
the Oest-m. Merehtnts’ Asmciaiion 
which took place at the Hotel Vendôme 
in that oily op Wednesday evening nf

eve,y
respect. From the герої ts in the Boston 
psjwtvwppnars to hav< been an,
«vÿtftjrjespecial dàfaèe^gbeew^e of
title preVncc and) UltcrahcSs ot"repre
sentative men ot both Canada „and the 
Unite4jSty*f, Whej from the tim* they 
reached the “fay, were the AAociSTfan’s

IfaMi

:

m
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Л'ПЇ ЇЖ ing its readers against, that iwrtv.
2,441 'll u 1 calling%tioin **Grith” and laboring to

і л lea (Mfv* that the destinies of the cougr

9^1?-y Y'ï'IrXMP.agÿ

. ii.n .Aà ІШ.-Аіш m œmНа Чт
чЯтлШіШФ’% guests. - Th^j- arrangements for tbeii 

ehunfvrtaad eoiwenienoe at the Voir 
; dome were a” that could be desire t 
and wftiWtisf.fagrt itère at their dis
posal fa ft® (fay the convenience and 

oomtiirt of адресів 1 train to Waithaei 
on Ttmredaff nia, among the additional 
attention* bestowed- a pen them. The 
Boston Globe says' over itiO eentfamei 
pccupied seat, at the. aisociation’s hov 
j)itabtelBf^M‘sj*d afnong them were 

ptany who Itava achieved unqualified

,o»i »... MU, jwv.«:.v.i.<ivЛ11...
>. --є. • Mrs; ,. ?f<:svrvvs. ; .;т:г.т; » Г ri l'.t «O l+r-t «'I .«*«»,*rip

n»ml,1prNiK 'ЛГ• Boq[«r® * HON. P MITCHELL2 1, ever
%=.« .*« lit* 29L4l8r717 «««•• ?і""И '•* » ‘-Tvi Said; I believ'd the time will come 

when the people of the United States 
will see th%t it is for tho great^t good of 
the greatest number that one of the 
greatest and most intelligent of thé col
onies of the British E npire, lying on the 
borders of the United State* shod l form 
a part of the commercial circle through 
which trade permeates all this northern 
continent. (Applause ) I shall drop 
any reference to the duties of Congress, 
because l think it is bad taste for^ any
thing of the kind to be sugtosted.y 
one of the two gentlemen whom Г f 
I entirely agree. I am not going to the 
full extent to which my ftiend from 
N«wa Scotia has gone. But while I ad
mire the fiankness with which he has 
liven expression to his opinions, there is 
One thing with which I do not, philips, 
agree. I will say this in relation 
to Canada; That Canada has no

„1^ * .№«7,932,
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138,934,392 »v\V 7;i54,|m,,t,
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said: I am, sir, in Boston, the city which 
lias produced-the greatest post* states- 
mrn'XAd authors. I fvcl It a great honor 
to be here, therefore, I don*t [Kofese to 
tpfak^ for all Canada, Is there any 
public man who could rise amt speik 
and bet hts bottom dollar that he

ЗІСЩВІХЛЧІ (iacludib»<^d'x0 SB 2 т?ш, time the Globe 
just wlieie tl.ey 

•ipe novr, politicsjly. If the Tele
graph could take the ]X»ition refer
red to respecting the desirability of 
Sir John's continuing to rule Cana- 
'dti-faV faWat гШ'* Йте#‘ИП «‘as'1

It#'1 Vi
. Tone. |Ea,Wfei 5ЙЬ brkjtiLbff; ton',' 

and boaids. Birchi Pine. 
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b obbins J ^UrteM .fa ail the walk* of public life.
; ‘kThe gneillioti discuieed dtiriag the 
literidlnnir ratereiee* was ‘The tom* 
iiereial reUti in» bet seen tile Bvitidi 
Provinces :>the United St «tee, and, 
tii* id van ef to be ghinel fay 
iiereial un. ' bet ween tho two

error of its wavs, and it now ranks The Udit-pnitidfat oratory wa.

amongst fa. foreMo.t jonchât ГЛЛ»

are contend,ng agamst StrUohfi? .:Pravio(„ t, the Wne« a roeeption

NU,’f*al,»0idou^- ‘W“W |askèldin ,'t.lie large parlors, which

by the arguments of the Globe. Free- Ip.ted from 3 tp4 45 p. m. at which 
iiteii atid! othed ptijwrs on the Litieral t ine, heatiod by President Jonathan Д.

I side, to which it Lransfei red pts allé (.ane’and Him, John Macdonald, a 
gianoe ou the dhy 3lr John w«et out ■ procession was formed to the dining 
of power and the Liberals oamfa «K-I f4* «>ub ft» gvwu wore

t nW 4tiild be tiélteriror the country and' was engr^sd i^the

! that, its present |>olitical position) Highest styde of art.
Why abuse Mr. Elliot Why not | “The dinner was enlivened hy 
argue the matter over with him, as ftmn an orchestra placed in the pat lor 
he did the auti-“Grit’’ prsjjtdices of bafkaiMtiy^Wjag hill.

m«s2ttüs
, . , given,o tho di’Ciiaaioti of the teiy

me 8ml!W?" «"boray menu,PlWident Lane ,ued,
•WWFffi^'ii!) iiéflW- liilMfEo'xt^ntroduototysptoch, which

h} toùhd of cheers us he u’.ostH.
0p ! *‘As business men, the first thing in 

qrder is to prosshllt to you our business 
^ (jhjybirèêà% Were the. Woèds which in- 

itifaxlriced His Excellency, G,»x*ernor 
: kme* and elicited corelial applause.

!* t Тиц <ÿ$^iesi^9 then plunged at onee 
in uwriis rev by tire introduction otk»,

f
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7,271/ 6.566.000 
2,450,000, 
2,947,009* 
1,236 000 

527,000
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W. M. Maekay 3 1,0*1 - 1,159,636

404 I2,523
3,194

24,500
s-i.t aai'ri in,. Withr must oomewas j

sneaking for every man in tlie United 
8f»tes (ImtghOy)., In my own eniintry,]] 
I must cnnfèe», f am charged with being 
a Yankto sympathiser. .(Laughter,) ; 
Whatever t may be them 1 am going to be

V ,0 id . »e
1,297 follow between the two countries. There are 

Other things, perlisps, that it would be 
well to note as we pass along. It is mp. 
pose I hy seine that the people of our coun
try may lie affected by hotting freer re- 
lotions with tiie United States—an appre
hension that It may result in annex 'tion.
In the lower provinces there is no fe-ling 
in favor of that reanrt. In 99 eases out of 
100 the people are extremely loyal to tlie 
British crown, and admire the institution! 
of the mother c mntry. To a great extent 
we are independent of outside control.
We make nur own laws, raise our own 
revenue and expend it as we like—we are, 
in short, as free aa you are yourselves, 
and some of us claim that we are more to.

Again, it has been said by some that 
you have retarded reciproeial trade 
means of forcing annexation, I do not 
believe, Mr, Chairman, that such has been 
the case. The Canadian la aenaitive to , 
any appearance of coercion and would 
make groat sacrifices t> resent any at
tempts in that direction upon his liberty.

Now, gentlemen, we are not the 
.Hi 000,000 of people which have been al
luded to as against your groat population 
"f 60,000 000, The fact Is that Qseen JB
Victoria rules over 300,000,000 people, “
While we may have on the British isles 
only 36,1)00,000 oftsnhjects, there are in 
thffvest dependencies of Great Britain

V*right Yet from a Liberal point of
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Merchants Association of , Boston for 
bringing shout such a gathering aa this,
I hnpa it will only 1)0 the beginning of a d'aire fer annexation, (Hear ! hrai!) 
series of each gatherings. We Canadians Her people are true and loyal to 
want broad degrees pf-commercial inter- the mother country from which 
course with tho United States, (Appl)u-e) alie sprung and from which she has her 
t come from the province of Nova fatotfs, language nnd her laws, and hy whom she 
It* fiehing interests are (sprat to those of Was proteetwl in her youth; and Canada 
any ntherwamtry on tl\efacgp,God>« fact, iatntgoing tn desert that mother conn- 
stool, and "ÿet"s!>," I til ou M tie ashamed to- trtkiow simply tnr the sake of commercial 
como here aa « representative of Nova prwjegea. My friend said he wanted tho 
Spetia and narrow down the discussion to biffait ЯіаРІВre of reciprocity. What 

the wretched paltry question of fish, does he want l It it » fact suggested, and 
(Laughter and applause-) Tho people of generally believed, that a proposition has 
Nova Scotia rise almve the consideration lieen made by the British and Canadian 
of fish. It would ba unworthy of them ! ClvrAilsaioeere, to exchange free fl-h and 
nivl-imworthy-of the United States to free coal and other articles n f natural pro. 
limit tlie 'dttcuiaaio'n ІаЧо іЙібііІго a limit duets, as *f the forestt |i^kof the seas, for 
I want, and ,t O'Jievc my m untryhien tiia r gl.t 11 part iclgajn in tlig fisheries of 
want, free mires'r.ctal commercial in- Canada. ” 
tere-mrso with the United States even to 
the extent of a 'tonimsr.Hai union, (Great 
applause. ) ' I believe it is going to prevail.
It may not prevail at once, but right al
ways prevails in the end in North America,
(Great'xapplpuae.) The .Coeadjdn’ people 
cxniiht ho fat forget1 thtir Irtteresta' 
forget tint they are part of a continent 
on which tho people live who are destine l 
te Iwcninc thogreatnt p-ople.in tlie wrrid. 
fApplahse.) Aware as f am of (he fact 

downright pleader for commercial tlia^cvcry word I utter will go forth to 
union, praaiue Wiman, Esq., of New tho world from Uit (wiw nt these industri- 
York—a sqnaiply-built gentleman, coin- owe newspaper men, I will eay that no*- 
pact not more in hie make-up of phy- w‘fa*t»ndmg the union between the Briti-h 
aiquo I hah in his method of statement, P“,viW»* ** has not brought «tout a solid 
a gentleman whose forceful utterance <»mr rend nuio. betwevn them, 
and accustomed marshaling of facta lW *"a alt,,re “ov*r designed that 
gave an impact to the'topic, eomlliliing Noy* Scotia and Ontario elioitld trade to- 
the potency of figure, and of fancy. A (Appl.nre. ) We tredo with Oc
Canadian),, birth, and a New Yorker W"!b Ь ,U™ 1h*'r РГ
. У • , . maatoour country and soil 810,000 090
by aqn«tef,of aeonturid.ro,(donee, he wnrthofg(n(,, M,w
wa, peculiarly constituted to begin ab*o,t wheVy io had cash. Where do 
inch a course (it speaking alteniating we ^ the money! We get it from tlm 
between rep, intatives of the United people of the United States. (Great sp- 
^tates ‘and1 Canada, pi sais, I How long do you su pjwiu that

Next camo a typical Jtepn tentative ia the noble high minded loyalty which wo 
Çonjr*e;froq,'J^W«*li the Hon, Robert bear so muclij about ia ; going to I rear up 
R.’Hitt of Mt. Morris. Ill, whose fervid against such a thing as that! (Great 
etylo of utterance and inclusivo ccneep- I laughter and applause ) Boston ia tlie 

, tines, not lee, titan hi, exparieeco in eon- greatoit market of Nova Scotia in the 
liectioa with foreign affaire, lent him a wosM. If we had free and unrestricted 

_ і .. .. , -ytottl claim to deal with the anbject of trad* do you «oppose that wa would pur.
ОІгТКЯ “гїІтТІ *T/)h tlra,ea t^e ereeing. (R» mperou, ton*, and chare thore thingswhieh wo ,re now pur-
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Now» if w*» knovr afiyttunç fjpèm tlie 
public pie* of public aeutimeAt in the 
Vnitvil «Stftto-., we know thit such a pro- 
IwfairioH wit nut be aebepted, awl T be
lieve it was rejected by the Unite*! «St a tes 
liéfore the commission separateiL t a»
И-1 ishat a pmpaaition w»H eesy W«4y b#* 500.000,000 nf bya! British eubj^tsw 
mAde—n counter proposition—by the There is no feeling for ann »XAtion in my 
flentlcmen representing the United Stftte* er<$t’on» ЬЩ,пи||а*у TxAm u 
on that commission, that in return for the fw tbe Dorttlw-m bf CauVIa. 
right to complete reciprocity between ereat coufitfye\WmHn< j|i>00 
Cauaüa ami the United States, in a^ lition *ha Atlantic to the What feelings
to the Admission пГіМигАІ products and bayn we in common with those nf the 
manufacturai goods, Canada shouldthrow і nn ^ V.teUie coaat and other part»
in the fifaheries. Î believe that nucha | D>mi#io»t W^liavt no traie re
proposition would lie rejected by the gen- [ |at'‘'n* with Mm peopUnf Oatarm, except 
tiemeu who ru e Canada at tii* present | ‘*8 tn the matter ofperchatingfrom them, 
timn. If the proposition be made by the , wbtoh we ate compelled to do agiinst our 
United State* that the commerce of tlm ! will by our own protective tariff. What 
country *)iall be as free as air with regard j we firoduco is not consumed by them, 
to articles whether mtmtf.*ct»md,oi*Other- In Now Brunswick nur trade is largely 
wise—I believe that if th^t proposition I with you In MsR-ffwshnsuUe, and we have 
were made and Canada refupsd to pocept j to send tha money wa gat from 
it, thon the people at the polls, it Ijhey j tenslvo export trade to Europe to Ontario 
had an opportunity^ would toach tiiekr'""tii pay for good* that we pnrohasa against 
rulers such a les «oh ai they would not our will, 
forget (Applause.) There is no disloyalty ! І live in a section
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Telegraph's demands, proteets and 
roJnuliKtions oTer the fillle (natter, 
end if it' lias aiiy àèrimie feeling 
in thé promises, if is the wish that a 

paper so prominently identified with, 

.it yroqkl treat the subject pith less 
‘ 1,890 58,(К» " ' ' '* « temper and.volubility and mow judg

ment. If the prospecta of tlie Liber- 
«* 1*ми.у are injured by Mr Ellis ’ 
trttèftitKies,'the leuit will be with the 

Telegraph, which has magnified and ' 
dïstortèd the|r import' 'end given 

‘èühW^fojüiém In ft Offi Ufa 
and excited nitprpi'efatipn., , q.veR,

і Canada,. Jpo.soqner, therefore, -the 

‘.8!(,VS2,0W) ь-*м,чч«"» 6■■ і Telegraph ceases its gibbering» at 
. .77,916000 
..69,159,000
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•i en the Gulf of St.
tn the liritnh crown or injustice to the Lawrence, wksic nus principal trade ia in 
British Umpire In asking that mtnrell wood end fish.

Л n.l

191 ‘ 99,231 32,959,680

The Shipment^ of deela from Neve Scotie'to tiiwrAUantii! Resta. • ,.

»M0 4,194
Шо":тй.............

Xhe farmer gnee elmoet
pnnlnote n« well a, the manufacturée of entirely to Rurope end you buy the letter, 
the Uaited S létal be admitted free fctnl Nature tie, been very generous with tie in 
Derby once assented to tho proposition that «éètiûto Net long «inné 200 tone of 
that Canada ihontd lieve the pot or to smelts were take* in the Mftimiohl river 
cou4e4e to tho..Ugited State* op, ГевірМ- in a tingle niglik We her* our griev- 
eel terms these privilege* Are we Use enCes.'but they ere not irnmediahle.
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